IN THE MATTER OF AN APPEAL PURSUANT TO THE NATURAL PRODUCTS MARKETING (BC) ACT, R.S.B.C. 1979, C. 296, S. 11

BETWEEN:

HERBERT PELZER

APPELLANT

AND:

B.C. MUSHROOM MARKETING BOARD

RESPONDENT

REASONS FOR DECISION

1. The Appellant has appealed to the B.C. Marketing Board ("the Board") by letter dated December 7, 1984, from a decision of the Respondent not to issue him a Growers Licence.

2. The appeal was scheduled to be heard on February 7, 1985, in Kelowna, B.C.

3. By letter dated January 30, 1985, the Board was advised by the Respondent's counsel that it was their understanding that the Respondent will issue a licence to the Appellant at the next directors meeting, which was set for February 11, 1985.

4. Both the Appellant and Respondent have agreed that they need not attend an oral hearing on the appeal and, accordingly, the Board determined the appeal with the consent of both parties on February 6, 1985.

5. Therefore, the Board varies the earlier decision of the Respondent not to issue a Growers Licence to the Appellant and orders that such Licence be issued upon application being made therefore.
6. In accordance with the Board's Rules of Appeal, the Appellant's deposit of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) shall be returned to the Appellant.

Dated the 19th day of March, 1985, in Richmond, British Columbia.

C.E. EMERY, CHAIRMAN

N.C. TAYLOR, VICE-CHAIRMAN

H. BLACK

M. BRUN

M. HUNTER